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Extra quality pocket knives,
eye shades, nail files, comb»,
pocket books, fountain per
school supplies, machine nee
paints, oil, varnish and stains
flash lights, batteries, Sclcc
high class toilet articles, hair
Edison phonographs.
NORMAN'S DRUC

ONE CENT A WORD

(Small advertisements under
this bending inserted at rato of
ono rent a word per insertion.
Four insertions for price of
three.)

(NOTICIO.-No advertise! lent ar-jcept«il for this column for I ms than
lß «cuis, ono insertion.)

Kui; SALK-Kresb Milk and nut¬
ter. M Its. I I) ISRELL, Walhalla,

Kilt KALK-COAL-Delivered fori
$ I n un a lon. rash. HETRICK HOS-
I KUY MILL. Walhalla. S.O. 8 2-tí
KO lt KALK-lui.mis' Socks, per

pair Se. IIKTItICK HOSIERY MIDD.
Walhalla. S. C. ---D'

MON KY TO LOAN on Improved,'
Karin Lands, lt. IO. DRUCK, Plck-
ens. S C. 20-tl
OXK RUINOLE MILL and Engine

and one Two-1 loise and ono One¬
il orso Wagon for sale. T. E. ALEX¬
ANDER, Walhalla,» S. C. S l-tf
TWO KORDS, One Chevrolet, One

Maxwell Second Cars for sale cheap.
T. E. ALEANDER, Walhalla, S. C.
.JT-tf.

_

CLERKS, (Men, Women,) over 17.
for Postal Mail Service; $ 1 :in month.
Examinations Septomber. Experi¬
ence unnecessary. Eor free particu¬
lars write J. LEONARD, I former
Civil Service Examiner,) 614 Equita¬
ble flldg. Washington, D. C. SRI-SHi*
KOK SALE-90 Acres of I>und, 8-

rooin House, r>-acre Apple Orchard,
running to public road leading from
Dillard. Ca., to Highlands, N. C. A
summer home for the city man. See
or write W. J. HOLDEN, Scaly, N.

C._* _3J"^i*
KO It SALE.-Now ls the time to

get your winter's supply of Dry Slove
Wood, either Cord Wood or Slabs, 4-
foot lengths, $3.50 per cord; cut in
blocks, $4.50 per cord; split ready
for the stove. $5.25. A card will
bring it. MARCI'S KIND, Route t,
Walhalla, s. c. :î-3-:tr>»
KOR SALE-Two Cars No. 2 andi

:Ps Packers Tin Cans, with solder-
hemmed caps. Tho SP« are packed
100 and 500 lo container; the 'J's
packed 12.*i and ."»un. Wo are naming
a special price $3.85 per hundred on
St's and $2.IL", per hundred on J's. f.
o h. Anderson. S. C. If interested
write or phone DEXTER ( ! ROPER Y
CO., Anderson, S. C. J. I -:: I

FOR SALE==T:;.
Mauldin and Tugaloo Streets,
Seven-room House, 3 Porches,
2 Halls; Electric Lights; Eight-
Stall Barn and Garage; Good
Well.

'J. JJ. MOSER,
ti Walhalla, S. C.

KT. KRA NC IS CATHOLIC CHURCH,Mauldin Street, Walhalla, S. c.

SERVICES ON THE FOURTH SUN¬
DAY OK EACH MONTH.

Sacrament of Penance. . . .0.30 a. m.
Mass and Sermon.10.00 a. m.

Reverend Thomas I. Mnckln,
Rector.

P. 0. Pox s :, Anderson, S. C.

*i**I* *!* .I**I**!**I* *I* . I* *î* *I*.»* *I**I**I* *I**M**I*
.j[< LOCAL AM) PERSONAL. »{*

.Lj,.?..»..j.,t.
Res W lt. Aull will hold -er

"» e. ai /.ion Iiool house next St n-
du> afternoon al |.:to o'clock. A cor¬
di; invitai iou Mendel to Hu pui>-
li o nt tend.

Mr. and div Prank Crawfoi I
and thre< children, of Charleston,
arrived in Walhalla Monday after¬
noon to Visit at Ibo home of Mrs.
Crawford's slater, Mrs J, R. Hughes.
They came through Ibo country in
their car. and will be here among
relatives for a week or ton days

Mis« Meta Oihersen, of Chi¬
cago, i visiting at the home of lier
aunt, Mrs. Katherine oihersen In
Walhalla. Miss Oihersen is assist¬
ant manager of tho Lantern Slide ind
Lecture Mureau of thc Commission
of Conservation and Advance of the
Methodist Episcopal church. Her
work up to a few months ago was in
New York, but she i? now located In
Chicago, where she is meeting with
marked success In ber chosen voca¬
tion. She is a young lady of charm¬
ing personality and calculated to
number lier friends by her acquaint¬
ances.

es and Fancy Goods
T j& j& j*

razors and blades, spectacles,
brushes, pipes, stems, purses,

is, box candies, stationery,
dies, shuttles and bands, oil:
brushes, electric light bulbs,

t assortment pocket books,
nets. AH latest records for

¡ STORE, Walhalla.

?-Ail makes standard sowing ma¬
chine needles at Moss & Ansel's,Wal¬
halla.-adv.-21-tfc

- -Mrs. Wm. Lauslerer, of Charles¬
ton, und little Dorothy lloykin, of
Lamar, are guests this week of Mrs.
Pantile llrennecke.

Miss Isnhelle Macaulay, of An¬
derson, is spending her vacation in
Walhalla with her mother, Mrs. Mot¬
tle Macaulay, and family.

W. Bruce Jirea/.eale, of Dallas,
Texas, is in Walhalla for the reunion
of Orr s Hilles, and is spending Ibo
time with his sister, Mrs. F. unie
llrennecke. Ile has hosts of winn

friends hore who are a was glad lo
welcome him hack home.

Misses Johanna und Minnie
Theilkuhl, of Charleston, are VÍSM-
ing (heir parents, Mr. and Mr j.
Kruderick Theilkuhl. and family, and
among their many friends in Wal¬
halla, who are delighted to have
them among them again.

For Salo-One new Ford truck,
with Hoodyeur pneumatic taros; also
one six-cylinder Huick nvc-nesr.enger
car. practically good as new. All at
a bargain. Will sell for cash or good
note. W. S. Brock. Seneca, S. C.-
adv.-:; l-tf.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. T. Loon >y.
who live on Walhalla Ronlo 2, have
our thanks for a nico treat in tue
shape of a basket of line grapes.!hese
hoing of three varieties-thc old
stand-by, the Concord, (blue-black.)
a white variety and a pink variety.
The grapes were excellent, and were

greatly enjoyed. Thanks.
-Mrs. Hampton M elburg and lit¬

tle son and Louis Puckhiber will
leave to-morrow for Florance to at¬
tend tho '2"»th wedding anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs. H. F. L. Hoffmeyer.
Mr. I'uckhaher, who is a resident of
Charleston, and who has been spend¬
ing ».onie Hmo in Walhalla with rel¬
atives, will return io his home in
Charleston direct front Florence.

We are advised by thu govern¬
ment authorities thal school childreu
who wish to save money they earn

during vacation and nt odd times
may secure thrift hanks without any
charge for sam.- from the Savings
Division of the Treasury Department.
Requests for tho hanks should be
mailed to thc Hovernmenl Savings
Organization. ItOX IT'.'V Richmond.
Va.

An invitation io the iwcnty-lifih
wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
ll. K. L. Hoffmeyer, of Florence, on
Aug. l!Mh. has heen received by us.
Doth Mr. and Mrs. Hoffmeyer are

well known to the people of Wal¬
halla, Mrs. ll offmeyer especially, she
being a daughter of the late H. L.
and Meta C. Brandt, who were among
the pioneer citizens of Walhalla. In
advance of the happy occasion of the
I5»th, The Courier extends to those
good people the very best of. good
wishes and congratulations. May
they have many more happy nniv-îr-
sarlcs to colebrate.

Mr. and Mrs. Cray Macaulay, of
Columbia, are visiting the formers
mother, Min. Hettie Macaulay, for »

short while, and they are receiving
a most cordial welcome in our midst,
(his ¡laving been Mr. Maenuhiy's
home during his boyhood, Mr. M i-

caulay informs us thal the Waverly
Drug Store, of which ho is pari ow i-

or, was entered one day last week
and several hundred dollars' worth
of roods stolen. No arrests have as
yoi been made, bul Ibo Columbia
aii'horieies think they know who thc
guilty parties are. and expect to ap¬
prehend thom shortly.

Wc were indeed glad to meet
John H. Wragg, of the Charleston
News and Courier clerical fono, last
Monday morning. Mr Wragg had
been visiting here for several (lavs,
returning to Iiis home yesterday. Wo
would not have known "Johnny"
under any circumstances, and sev¬
eral wild guesses wert- wide of the
mark, though years and years ago
we used to pass "Little Johnny"
Wragg many times a day nhOUt tho
News and Courier establishment on
Broad street, Charleston. Hr has
grown wonderfully north ami east,
south and west, though nothing nan
boon added to helghl a ia) hence tho
impossibility of recognition. After

j recognizing Mr. Wragg, however, we

i.j
saw in him the same attentive, care¬
ful and painstaking "Little Johnny '

as of ole. He is one of those who
Btick "everlastingly at it," and he
has made a success of his work, and
year by year has added value to his
services to the paper he has served
so well and so long. ,

-John J. Heeder, of Alanta. was
among Walhalla friends for a short
while hist Saturday. Mr. Reeder is
spending a two weeks' vacation In
Oconee, visiting at the home of lils
step-father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
Ceo. M. White. Ile has numerous
friends in tho county who ure always
glad to see him.

-Last Saturday morning we were
presented with the tirst open cotton
boll of the Iii lil crop for this section

the first we have seen, and doubt¬
less the first to be seen this >cai. lt
was taken from tho Held of \V. F,
Haynes. Walhalla Route I, c.; the
12th. The cotton is of tho Michell
Improved variety. Tho boll 's well-
filled out, thoroughly matured, and
is of good quality staple.

-Jo'hn F. Hitter, of Waynesville.
N. C., arrived in Walhalla last week
and will be here for some time vis¬

iting among relatives and friends,
and il is possible that he will make
his home here again. He ls a well-
known lumber man, having spent a

great deal of time in the lumber
business, in various capacities Mis
ability in counting lumber has often
been spoken of as bm little slim: »f
a marvel. For a number of year; past
be has been employed by lumber in¬
terests n the Old North Slate.

-Galvanized rooting in all lengths
at J. II. Alley's. West I nion, S. t\
adv.-:;:;-;: I.
-Mrs. Johannah Pieper (nee Ah¬

rens), and her son, J. Fred Pieper,
of Charleston, are in Walhalla foi
two weeks. They are stopping at lin
home of Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Thode
where they have been met by mun}
old friends and acquaintances. Mrs
Pieper made her home hore um i

[the death of her husband, H. W
Pieper, since which time she has heel
residing in Charleston. J. Fred Pie
per is numbered among the promt
neut business men of Charleston
having in busjness there since lu
was just entering young nfanhood
We and others of their friends an

always glad to give them a most cor

dial welcome to Walhalla.
-Hon. John D. Cappelmanti aa«

wife, of Charleston, aro«, among »hi
visitors in Walhalla this week*, hav
lng come up last week to sjujnd^ i

short while among relatives and n't
merous friends. The are accomplir
led by Mrs. Marie Cappelmann,widov
of the late F. w. Cappelmanhi am

are visiting in the home of Mr. Can
p'elmann's sister, Mrs. *|. R. Selim
der. Mr. Cappelmann addressed th
congregation of SI. John's Luther ii

church at Ibo Sunday morning ho i

for service, and his address was lis
tened to with interest and profit 1.
a good congregation. Mr.("appelais v

is a great Sunday school worker atv
at one time was president nf th
South Carolina Sunlny School Asse
elation.
-Just received, a large line o

men's and boys' hats and caps. Al
sizes, colors and prices. J. II. Alle>
West Union, S. C. adv.-:'.::-:; I.
- Jacob Rochester died on Auf

!Mh at his hobie in the Rocky Knol
section. He was born Ttl years ag
in the Taniassee section. The funer«
was held on Aug. loth ai p. ni

when Hie body was laid to ¡est i
the Neville cemetery, the services b'
lng conducted by Ihc pastor of th
deceased, Rev. L. M. Lyda. Mr. Rod
ester leaves his wife and six childre
to mourn his death. The childre
are J. C. Rochester, of Allanta, Ca.
W. P. and L. K. Rochester, of Wa
halla, and Miss Sallie Rochester, c

Walhalla; Mrs. P. 11. DockinS, <

Anderson, and J, P. Rochester, (
Georgia. Tho deceased bad man
friends in Oconee, who will learn <

his death with sincere regret. Til
sympathy of many goes out to tl;
bereaved ones in their sorrow.

There are many in Oconee wli
will be interested 111 the followin
announcement, which a pea red in til
Greenville News of last ThlirsdtU
".lames Combla, of Walhalla, elgin
years of age. and Mrs. Flin '/.. Boin
of Greenville, sixty-two years of ag
were issued a marriage license ye
lerday by Mrs. Fannie G.Scott, Jtldfi
Of Probate. The COU plo were ma
ried a short time later by Magistral
J. L. Rallonger. After the cocomor
Mr. and Mrs* Combla left Immédiat
ly for Walhalla, where they will mal
their home." 'There are many in tl
county who will learn of this marr
ago with interest, tho groom, Jami
Crombie (we presumo the name i
it appears in tho above notice is ti
error) being well known to man
For many years he reside,! |" tl
Salem section, and for some time hi
lived on a farm nour Walhalla. I
is one of de few Federal pensione!
of this section.

Several hundred half bushel ba
kets tn go at 1 bc. each, j, n. Ajui
West I nion, S. C. adv.-3;: ;¡ |.

.THE MONEY YOU DO
" Honest Advic
Ask your lumber retail
FITS THE JOB" be
IntUton"Tide Water"
Cypres*-youcan iden¬
tify it by thia marlr.

»?»??iHllfl-j

render its medium an<
investment-and you
are sure to insist on u

responsible Associatioi
"double money's-wort

Write us for list ofFREE I
and no substitutes" from y

SOUTHERN CYP1
200 <

YOUR LOCAL DEALER WILL SI

-.Miss Stelling, of Charleston, ls
visiting this week at the home of Or.
and Mrs. J. .1. Thode. >

--Frank Harper, of Columbia, is
spending his vacation in Walhalla
with his family at thc home of Mr. j
and Mrs. Ceo L. Wilson.
-The Ladies' Aid Society of the

Walhalla Methodist church will meet
Thursday t to-morrow) afternoon at!
I o'clock at tho home of Mrs. Sidney
Hallenger.
-A. C. Burton and family, of At¬

lanta, arrived tho tirst of this week
in Walhalla and are visiting lite for-
mer's mother. Mrs. C. A. Hu rion Mr.
and Mrs. Burton have many friends
here who are glad to welcome them
to our town.

-Chas. W. Perry, of Greenville,
spent the past week-end at the home
of S. K. Dendy and "lr, and Mrs.
Julian Dendy. Mr. Perry was on his
way to Highlands to spend a week
or ten days. His many Walhalla
friends were glad to meet him again.

Mrs. Fair Dodd and son Dick, of
Atlanta, returned to their home last
Sunday, after having spent several
weeks at the Strother home in West
Union. They were accompanied home
by Mr. Dodd, who came from Atlanta
Saturday for the purpose of driving
back through the country with his
wife and son.

-Rev. L. M. Lyda closed a meet¬
ing of eight days with the Rocky
Knoll church on the first Sunday in
this month. The meetings were well
attended, the church was greatly re¬

vived, and fifteen new members were
added to the membership'-ten by
baptism and live by letter. Rev. J.
T. Mann, of Anderson, aided Pastor
Lyda in the meetings.

Come in and let us lit you up
with anything you need in shoes. We
have all kinds of them. J. IL Alley,
West Union, S. C.-adv.-33-34.
-There are many in the county

who will learn with deep regret of
tho death of William P. Powell, an
aged and respected citizen of Wal¬
halla, whose death occurred here at
his home last Thursday. Mr. Powell
had been in failing health for some
two years, but managed to keep up
and go about until about one month
ago. when he was forced to take to
his bed, never rallying. He was a
native of North Carolina, having
been born at Morganton, thal State,
on Nov. i>7, IS 12. In aerly Ufo he
was happily married to Miss Susan
Monea, who lived in this county, near
Seneca, and who survives him. There
are no children, but one adopted son,
John Powell, who resides in Missis¬
sippi, survives. Mr. Powell was a

good citizen. Ile? was a member nf
the Walhalla .Methodist church, wi !i
which he had been identified for a

long time. Ile had hold positions in
the Walhalla plant of the Victor-
Monaghnn Company for several years
past, until his failing health forced
him to relinquish this form of occu¬
pation, and nj) to the time he was

bed-ridden he had conducted a small
business near the Blue Ridge depot.
For many years, in his.younger days,
he served Walhalla in the capacity
of policeman, making an efficient of¬
ficer. He was a Confederate veteran,
having served throughout the Civil
War ns a member of Company D in
a Xor I h Carolina regiment, lt was

one of his delights lo attend the re¬
unions of Orr's Regiment whenever
possible, and comrades of his this
year were saddened by his being
called "to rest under the shade of
the trees on the other side" Just be¬
fore their reunion, which was held
Monday and yesterday. Mr. Powell
had many friends here and elsewhere
to mourn his passing, and with those
The Courier Joins in extending sym¬
pathy to the bereaved widow In her
hour of sorrow and grief. Funeral
services were held last Friday after¬
noon, the Interment taking place in
Westview cemetery. The services tit
the home and at the grave were con¬
ducted hy Jtcv. IC p.. Taylor, pastor
of the deceased.

N'T HAVE TO SPEND ON REPAIRS IS ALL-PROFIT."

e Is the Best of All Salesmanship/'
1er and he will tell you "BUY THE GRADE THAT
cause the remarkable rot-resisting characteristics of

y it by thia mark.à^^\.jy W^Ê JÉT"* if*? mf*^ ti fy it by thhi mr.CYPRESS ^o-KJTHE WOOD ETERNAL ^Ä«*>
d lower grades in many cases the very best sort of
save materially on the expected cost. Then if you
the real stuff," the bona fide product of a thoroughly
i mill, identified by the above trade mark, you get
h" of lumber value in actual service. YOU TRY IT,
?LANS for farm buildings-but in the meantime insist on "CYPRESS
our local lumber dealer-no matter for what purpost you buy. Address

fcESS MANUFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION
braham Building, Jacksonville Fin.
JPPLY YOU. IP HE HASN'T ENOUGH CYPRESS LET US KNOW AT ONCE.

gTORE NEWS
Wc have a good supply of Sheet Copper

in most any width from 30x96 in. to
36x42 in« Price attractive. Get your re¬

quirements for your Molasses Evaporator.
Sec us for Galvanized Roofing, Nails,

Building Material, Etc,
We have many useful articles such ar,

Aluminum Ware, Enamel Ware, Galvan¬
ized Tubs and Buckets at special prices.

Whitmire-Marett Hardware Co,
-HARDWARE HEADQUARTERS-

Westminster, - Walhalla,
South Carolina.

-Miss Mabel Townsend, of Jack¬
sonville, Fla., is visiting at'the home
of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Hcrndon.
-Mrs. W. J, Holloway and little

daughter, of Florida, are spending
some time visiting at the home of
Mrs. Holloway's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John 1). Vernor, near town.

They have many friends hore who
are delighted to meet them again.

Miss Marie I abell left this morn¬

ing for Wnynesville, X. C., where she
will be for the winter, she having
accepted a position al that place is

milliner. Her friends here wish foi¬
lier abundant success In her new lo¬
cation.
. -A. li. Clinkscales, of Dallas.
Texas, and James Massey, of Geor¬
gia, are among tho Confederate vet¬
erans In Walhalla from a distance
for tho reunion. Mr. Clinkscales is

pleasantly remembered by not a few
of the older residents of this section
and by some of the younger people
who have met him on former visits
to his old homo county. Ho has boon
a resident of Texas since early man¬

hood, having married in Texas after
leaving South Carolina. Mr. Massey
formerly lived In tho vicinity of Wal¬
halla, but for a number of years has
resided in Georgia,'"Just, over on the
other side of the Tugaloo," as he ex¬

pressed lt. These gentlemen are re¬

ceiving a hearty welcome in our
midst.
- Old friends have boon "dropping

in" to see us recently, and it makes
ono fool mighty good to have thom
do so, despite the fact that not a few
refer to (he fact that gray hairs aro
creeping uncomfortably fast into
ono's store of head-covering. An old
having hoon in business there since
meet Monday morning was Eugen;!
George, who for years was on tho
typographical force of the Atlanta
Georgian, but who is now engaged
in the hanking business In Atlanta.
Ton years ago. while engaged in tho
insurance business, ho became a di¬
rector in the Morris Plan Hank of
Allanta, and for tho pasl four years
has been manager of that institu¬
tion, liaving forsaken tho printing
business "for keeps." Mr. George
learned the printing trade In Tho
Coitrior olflce long yours before tho
present management of this paper
knew anything about, tho business,
¡ind ho ls recognized aa ono of tho
"old timers." though now out of thc
business. Ho ls a whole-souled, clean
man who has made friends by the
hundreds In his adopted city, and
who numbers lils friends hy bis ac¬

quaintances boro in his old homo. Ile
is visiting his half-sister, Mrs. J, \.
Todd, of tho Oconeo Crook section,
md among other relatives in the
iount.

-Mrs. A. G. Shankiin and daugh¬
ter, of Clemson, are spending some
inné ut the Neville home in West-
Union.

-'Mr. apd Mrs. H. W. Casque and
little son, of Laurens, spent the past
week-end with .Mrs. Casque's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. (). While, of Wal¬
halla.

Fverything about Tho Courier
office has hoon "crowded to death"
this week, hence no detailed report,
of the reunion of Orr's Regiment. It
deserves more thou we could possi¬
bly give it at this<ime, so next week
a complete report will be printed.

Mrs-Joe MeCarey returned last,
week from Florence, where she had
spent several weeks with her daugh¬
ter, Mrs. R. T. Keys. She was accom¬

panied to Ploience by her younger
daughter, Miss Kathleen, who is tak¬
ing a course in the Florence Hospital
as nurse.

-The big Masonic picnic at Sen¬
eca to-morrow (Thursday) will be a

great day for the .Masonic fraternity
of Oconee and their brethren of ot lier
counties who may attend. Every pre¬
paration has been made for a groat
time, socially and fraternally, ami
all Masons are expected and invited
to attend.

-Tho annual meeting of the Ben-
verdam Baptist Association was held
last week with the Conoross church,
The meeting was largely .'.Trended,
and is considered to have been ono
of the best in the history of tho
body. We are promised a full re¬

port of the moctihg for the next
issue of The Courier.
-J. ll. Held and C. ll. Finley, of

Fasloy. were among tho Confederate
veterans present at the reunion of
Orr's Regiment Monday and yester¬
day. These two 'hoys of the sixties"
were in the Confederate service to¬
gether, were taken prisoner at the
same time and served quite a while
in a Federal prison in Philadelphia.
Mr. Finley stales that ho weighed
I IO pounds when be entered the pri¬
son and came out weighing ÍI2- an
illustration, he says, of the fae! thal
even a Confederate soldier couldn't,
fatten on six crackers a day and an

occasional bowl of "shadow soup.''
Hui these two "fellow prisoners" of
Civil (?) War times aro as happy
to-day as If they had never had to
subsist on slim diet for a period-and
they had a good time In Walhalla,
they said-«ANO JUST A GRACIOUS
PLFATY TO BAT. .Mr. Reid and
Mr Finley want Ibo. next reunion for
their town next/ year.

A contrivance to pump tish from a

net to tho hold of a fishing vessel has
been invented.


